NOTIFICATION

His Excellency the Governor in Council is pleased to declare under the provisions of
section 16 of the Madras Forest Act (V of 1882), that, from 15th June 1892, the area, the
boundaries of which are set forth in the schedule appended to this notification, shall be
constituted a “reserved forest”.
Schedule.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------No.

District

Taluk

Name of Block

Bounderies

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

9.

South
Kanara.

Kasaragod and
Uppinangadi

Parappa

)

West: From the

)

Chandragiri

)

River

where

the

Watercourse joins it just
to the east of
Panamaburiadnka darkhast up the watercourse about two and a half furlongs; thence in a
westerly direction to the village road from Adur to Mudnur; first nearly South-West about two
furlongs, then South-West across small valley to flat hill top(cairn No.1) and finally west for
two furlongs(cairn No.2 on east side of road); then north the road to its junction with the high
road(from Kasaragod to Subramanya)at about twenty-three mils one hundred yards; thence
west the north side of high road(at twenty-two yards from centre of roadway ) to twenty-two
miles six furlongs (cairn No.3); then north past Kommanadka Hosagame to brow of hill overlooking Pallatamogar stream(cairn No.4 A at about one hundred yards from the bend of the
stream); then north-eastwards down to the streamlet(cairn No.4B on right bank above
uncultivated portion of Hasagame No.105 of Adur Village); and north by west to the tope of
the slope(cairn No. 4 C) then east to the village road and across it up the slope about one
hundred yards(cairn No.5); then north by east about one and a half furlongs to where open
forest adjoining Pandigadde part of Adur muli No.14) begins; thence round Kakkapadi
cultivation (Oart of Muli 1 of Meiyala), first about South - east two furlongs past Narchamuli
corner’ arm of cultivation); then east by south one furlong (cairn No.6; then east-south-east
one and a half furlongs and east by cairn No.7, two furlongs, then north two and a half
furlongs (cairn No.8); then west-north-west two and a half furlongs (Cairn No.9); and finally
westwards one hundred and fifty yard to the brow of the ridge over looking Pallatamogar

stream; then north about a furlong to within a few yards of Kurikol Hitlu (cairn No.10 A about
thirty-four yards from the stream), then east by south one hundred and fifty yards and northeast across a valley to top of hill adjoining Adantadka fields.
North:- Then east by south along the ridge two furlongs and east by north across the
watercourse running into Adantadka where the path to Nujibettu leaves it and over the
saddle to the slope above Nujettubeil (cairn No.11) and across these slopes eastwards
about three hundred yards(cairn No.12) and about east-north-east four hundred yards to the
brow of the ridge overlooking the easternmost point of the field(cairn No.13); then southeastwards about three hundred and fifty yards to a point above Urkyadu garden then east by
north passing the garden of Urkyadu fields at one hundred yards, and by (cairn No.14)
about six hundred yards (cairn No.15); then east by south three hundred yards to a point
about one hundred yards above Mudai garden at the head of fields of muli No.5 of Meiyala;
then east-north-east about one and a half furlongs (cairn No.16) and north by east across
slopes adjoining the fields, three furlongs; then east across the ridge about one hundred
yards and south-east wards past the haklu above Kallu Majlu fields(cairn No.16); two
hundred and fifty yards; then round the Kans south by east about four hundred yards
(South- west corner of Kallarpe Kan), east-south-east, one hundred and seventy five yards,
and east, passing above the tank above Hosatota, five hundred yards; then north-east by
north down to Naganadka open hill(cairn No.18); then east and by north three hundred
yards and east-south-east about one hundred yards; then round Baneri garden south one
hundred and thirty yards, south-east wards about one hundred yards and north-east wards
about one hundred and eighty yards; then south half east, a good quarter of a mile to the
spur overlooking muli 4 of Bellipady (cairn No.20; then round Renjal lower and upper
gardens, south by west fifty yards, south-west by south two hundred yards, east-south-east
half south one hundred and eighty yards and about east by north about four hundred yards;
then round two pepperkans, south-east half south nearly one hundred yards and east by
north two hundred and thirty yards to end of a ditch coming up the hill from the north; then
east to the top of Lakkadi low hill (cairn No.21) ;then east by south about five hundred yards
and skirting fields of muli 2 of Bellipadi, east by north seventy five yards, east a quarter so
then ninety yards, and north-east half east to a point about one hundred yards above garden
on edge of fields two hundred yards(cairn No.22);
then east about two hundred and fifty yards and east by south about one and a half
furlongs to a point just beyond a path to Panjikal.
East: -- Then

south-south-west half south about two hundred and fifty yards and

southwards, and passing to the west of Panjikal fields(muli 3 of Bellipadi) at about one
hundred yards (and excluding assessed Kan) across the high road at twenty-nine miles one

hundred and fifty yards cairn No. 26); to the river; then the river to near Deveragundi
cultivation(muli 9 of Bellipady) cairn No.27 .
South:-- Thence round the fields, first north by west across the high road and one hundred
yards on; then north-north-west ninety yards, west-north, west a quarter of a mile, west by
south one hundred yards, about south-south-west sixty yards, and south- wards back to the
road two hundred yards at about twenty-eight miles five

furlongs(cairn No.28); thence

westwards the north side of the road(at twenty-two yards from the centre of roadway) as far
as Attikare *Bane watercourse; then round three Kana attached to muli 20 of Murrur up the
watercourse about three hundred and eighty yards to site of old garden at north-east corner
of Kuttoli Kan; then west by south three hundred and thirty yards to northern limit of Tundu
Kan (cairn No.29 A,) north-north-west half north three hundred yards to north-east corner of
Kodal Kan, west about one hundred yards to Itila

Muli watercourse and down

that to within one hundred yards of the fields, thence south-south-west and by south back to
the high road at twenty-seven miles; then the north side of the road (at twenty- two yards
from centre of roadway) for half a furlongs to the Chanale watercourse (cairn No.32) and
down that to the river; then the river westwards to a point south of twenty-six miles two
furlongs on the high road to the road there (cairn No.33) and then along north side of road
(at twenty-two yard from centre) and seventy-five yards past twenty-sixth milestone; then
round Nadugal cultivation (part of muli 1 of Meiyala); north- wards one hundred yards, northwest by north one and a half furlongs west-North-west eighty yards, then west-south-west
one hundred and twenty yards, then south-south-east about three hundred and fifty yards
and south-east half east one hundred yards back to the road at twenty-five miles seven
furlongs(cairn No.41); then eastwards the south side of roadway to-within thirty-six yards of
twenty sixth milestone(cairn No.34); then south-south-west to the river ; then the river to a
point south half east from twenty-five miles one and a half furlongs on the high road and to
the road there (cairn No.35); then north side of roadway to within eighty yards of twenty-fifth
milestone; then round Ankanatimaru and Kamblikara cultivations; north-north-east about two
and a half furlong east-north east about one hundred and eighty yards, north-east by north
about three hundred yards, north about one hundred yards, across the end of Kamblikara at
about one hundred yards distance about one hundred and sixty yards; then west-south-west
about two hundred yards, south-south-west one furlong, then west about a quarter of a mile,
then past the end of the north-west arm of Anknatimaru about one hundred yards at a
distance from the fields and south by east, crossing the high road at seventy yards short of
twenty-five miles(cairn No.36) to the river; thence the river nearly to Kelagina Parappa fields
and then north to the high road at twenty-four miles seven furlongs (cairn No.37) then the
north side of road (at twenty-two yards from centre of roadway) to twenty-four miles six

furlongs (cairn No.40); then round Chalangara cultivation; north about one furlong, north by
east about the same, north-north-west about two hundred and fifty yards, west-north-west
about two hundred yards, south-south-west about four hundred yards and south-south-east
nearly the same distance back to the road at twenty-four miles five furlongs (cairn No.39);
then the north side of the road(at twenty-two yards from centre of roadway) to twenty-four
miles three and a half furlongs (cairn No.38); thence south to the river and westwards the
riverback to starting Point.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------* cairn No.4 is dispensed with
Do

”

10

do.

Do

”

19

do.

One of these seems to be attached to muli warg No.1 of Bellipadi village and the other
appears to the appertain to either muli warg Nos.1,4 or 5 of the same village.
cairns Nos. 23,24 and 25 are dispensed with.
Do

” 29,30 and 31 do

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Remarks ;--- 1. The Kasaragod-Jalsur road from twenty-second mile sixth furlong to twentyninth mile first furlong so car as it traverses the block is excluded from reservation.
(N.B – “Road” means a breadth of forty-four yards, it centre coinciding with that of
the roadway except the portion lying between twenty-fifth milestone and cairn No.34 where it
means simply the roadway.
II.

Public rights of way admitted within the block—

(1)

Cart-road, twelve feet broad, from Adur crossing Chandragiri river at Kaniru

ferry to Mudnur, entering the forest at its junction with high road and passing north about
three furlongs and out near cairn no.5.
(2)

Footpath for men and cattle, three feet broad, from Adur to Nujibettu and

Delampadi, leaving high road at twenty-fourth milestone (to be reached from the ferry by
the above village road and the high road) and going in a north by easterly direction across
the forest and out neat cairn No.11.
(3).

Foot path for men and cattle, three feet broad , from Mandekol to

Tenkamajalu Delampadi traverses the centre of the forest from south to north, entering from
Nadugal and going in north-north-westerly direction out between cairns Nos.15 and 16.
-------------------Resolution :--- dated 27th April 1892, Forest No.200.

Communicated to the Collector of South Canara and the Conservator of Forests,
Southern Circle.

2.

The former Officer’s attention is drawn to paragraph 2 of the Government

Order and he is also requested to explain the discrepancy in the area of the block pointed
out in paragraph.3.
(True copy and Extract.)
Sd. H.A.Sim,
Acting Secretary,
To the Collector of South Kanara, with a map returned,
” Conservator of Forests, Southern Circle.
”Copy to the Examiner of Forest Accounts.

